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pal buildings in Toronto. From 1833 t.ill 1856 he
was drawing-master of Upp<>r Canada. collogo. lu
1834 the first al·tistti' society WIlS formecl in To
ront.o, and ;Ill'. Howard was Its vice·president and
treasurer in 1847-'8. In 1883 the Mu.rqnis of Lome
conferred upon him the title of royal Canadian
academiciml. In 1873 I\'ir. Howard conveyed 120
acrcs of land at High Pm'k to the corpor;ttion of
'I'OI'onto as a public p!lI'k, and Ilt · his detlth Col
borne Lodge, wlwre he resided, and forty·five
acres more, bectLme part of the new parle He
also conveyed to the city of Toronto, in May, 1881,
127 ptlintings !md sketchcs, by himself and his
wifc, in the gallery at Colbornc Lodge, and after
ward aelcled his I ibrary to the gift.
HOWARD, Jolin Pm'T)ICl, philanthropist, b. in
BUrlington, Vt., 3 .June, 1814; el. in London, Eng
lanel, 10 Oct., 1885. After passing his 0111'1)' life in
Blll'lington, he removed to New 'York city, where
he engllged in business, lwd esttLblished several
hotels, among which were the old Exchange, the
Howard honse, and the irving hotel. RetiLing
with a large fortunc, hc devoteCl his later years to
the ctLre of his property and to foreign tl'lwel. His
gifts to BurlingtfJn, Vt., exceeded 8275,000.
ROW ARD, Oliver Otis, soldier, b. in Leeds,
Me., 8 Nov., 1830. He was graduated at Bowdoin
in 1850, and at the U. S. military acaJemy In 1854,
became 1st lieutenant and instructor in 11ll1themat·
ies in 1854,
and resigned
in 1861 to
take
corn·
lIland of the
3d Ma.ine reg·
iment.
He
eommandcrla
brigade at the
first battle of
Bull Run, !1ud
for gallan try
in that en
gagementwas
made briga
dier - general
of volrinteers,
3 Sept., 1861.
He was twice
wounded at
the battle of
Fair Oaks, losing his right arm on 1 J nne, 1862,
was on sick-leave for six months, and ongnged in
recruiting service till September of this year, when
he pa.rticip'l.ted in the battle of Antietn.m, and after
ward took Gen ..John Sedgwick's division in the 2d
corps. In NO"ember, 1862. he became rnajor-gen
eml of volunteers. He commanded the 11th eorps
during Gen. Joseph Hooker's opemtions in the
vicinity of Fredericksburg, 2 May, 1863, served at
Gettysburg, I~ookout Valley, and Missionary R.idgc,
and was 011 the expedition for the relief of Knox
ville in December, 1863. He was in oecupfLtion
of Clutttanooga from this time till .J lily, 1864, when
he wus assigned to the Army of the Tennessee in
the invasion of Gool'gifl, was en~aged at, D>Llton,
Rcsaca, AdairsYille, and Pickett's Mill, where he
was again wounded, was at the sU1'l'c,nder of At·
lauta, and joined in pursnit of the Confedemtes in
Alabama, under Gen. John 13. Hood, from 4 Oct.
till 13 Dec., 1864. In the march to the sea and
the invasion of the Carolinas he cOllImamled the
right wing of Gen. William T. Sherman's army.
He became brigadier·genel'lll in the U. S. army, 21
Dec., 1864. ITe was in command of the ArlllV of
the Tennessee, anel engaged in all the important

battles from 4 .Jan. till 26 April, 1865, ocellpying
Goldsborough, N. C., 24 i\fHrch, 1865, antI partici
pating in num oro us skirmishes, terminating with
t.he surrender of Gen . .Joseph E. Johnston at Dur
ham, N. C., 26 April, 1865. In Mareh of this year
he was brevetted ma~ol'.general for gallantr), at
the battle of Ezra Chnrch and the campaiO'ns
against Atlant." Ga. He was commissioner of the
Freedmen's burean at \\Tashington from 'March,
1865, till July, 1874, and in that. year was assignecl
to the command of the Department o~ the Colum
bilt. In 1877 he leel the expec1ition against the
Nez Perees Indians, :mc1 in 1878 led the c'tlllpnign
against the Bannocks anel Pintes. In 1881-'2 he
was superintendent of the U. S. milibry academy.
III 1886 Gen. Howard was commissioned major
geneml, and given command of the divi sion of the
Pacific. Bowdoin college gtLye him the degree of
A. 1\'1. in 1853, Watel'\'il1e college that of LL. D.
in 1865. ShlU-tleff college the same in 1865, and
Gettysburg theological seminary in 1866. He WIIS
also made a chevalier of the Legion of honor by
the French government ill 1884. Gen. Howard
was retired in 1894, and in 1898 was active iII thc
movement for National volnnteer reserves. He has
contributed varions artieles to magar-ines, and has
published" Donald's School Days" (1879); "Chief
Joseph, or t he Nez Perces in Peace and War"
(1881); a.nd "General Taylor" (in the" Great Com
manuel's" series, New York, 1893).
HOWAR!), Simeon, clergyman, b. in Bridge
wnter, Nre.• 10 M,ty, 1733; d. in Boston, 13 Aug.,
1804. He was graduated at JIan'ard ill 1758. :md,
after tetLChing !tnd at the same ti me studying the
ology, became pastor of a ehurch in Cumberluml,
Nova Scotia. In 1765 he ret\ll'ned to Harvard as
a resident gl'lLdnate-studellt, and was appointed a
tut.or the following year. In 1767 he became pas
tor of the West chnreh, Boston, where he mmis
tered till his death, with the exception of a sojourn
of a year and a half in Nova Scotia, where he and
many of his congl'eglltion had gone to avoid the
chtngers of the Reyolution. The degree of D. D.
was conferred on him by Edinblll'gh university.
ITe was an overseer and a fellow of Harvard, a
member of the American academy of arts ancl sci
ences, and of the Society for propagating the gos
pel, ttnrl W!1S vice-president of the Humane society.
He published various sermons.
HOW AUn, Volney E., lawyer. b. in N orridge
wock, Me., about 1808; d. in .santa Monica, Cal., 14
i\by,1889. He stlldiedlaw, and, luwing been admit
ted to the bar, began to p.mctise in 1830 in Vicks
burg, Miss. In 1837 he was appointed reporter of
the cOllrt of errors and appeal, and was duriug sev
eral yea,rs the eel it~r of the" Mississi ppil~n," a Demo
c1'!Itic newspaper published at Vicksburg. While
in Mississippi Mr. Howard fonght a duel with Ser
gennt S. Prentiss. and another with Alexander G.
McNutt. He removoc1 to San Antonio, Tex., in
1847, and was elected a repl'esentutive from that
state in two suecessiye congresses, serYing from
3 Dec., 1849, till 3 March, 1853. He took an active
part in favor of the i\iissOUl'i compromise meas
tll'es, and was sent by the president of the United
States to California on a mission regarding the or
ganization of thnt state. He subsl'qnently resided
in California. l\'fr. Howard published" Mississippi
Law Reports, 1834-'44" (7 vols., Philadelphia,
1839-'44); anel, in conjunction with A. Hutchin
son. "SttLtute LI,WS of Mississippi" (1840).
KOWAR]), William A., reyenne officer, b. in
Maine in 1807; d. 18 Nov., 1871. When a boy he
disting-uishecl him self by leading an expedition to
reSClle a United Stu.tes vessel that had been seized

